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ihese provinces, uo'w so happy, miglit not be subjected to the
anme trials? rhey were composed of (lie sanie materials, sub.

ject to the same passions, and hable to the same calamitics; and
if the fitebrand of discord ias once thrown into the pile, theu
adieu, foi ever, to swe et peace and growinig hope. Weie they,
as men feeling an interest for the psace and happiness of (tie co-
Iony, to give up a cprtamn good. and run the hazard of tîying
the dreadfulexperiment of a change whicli mîglit bruimg calami-
ty upon the province 9 He hoped not, Wrt tiem act with mode-
ration and caution let another patliament have the opportuti-
ty of revolving this mighîty question. Wlio was therce that was
prepared to bear the leavy responsibility that wçould attacl to
him by supporting a measure that was rept ebated by zactecn
iwentieths of the people below, and by ninc entlis of the people
here fe confessei he was not the man; lie darcd not, as ai
christian and a finthful subject of His Majesty suppoi t (lie inea-
sure; and he must therefore vote against the resolution

In an extract I have before given from Mr. Hagerman's
speech, the certain future disruption betirecn the Canadas and
the metropolitan state is predicted, and another part of it bear-
ing the same stamp is, where lie said that, u.ikss the H ouse of
Assembly of Lower Canada changed its complexion "one of
two expedients woild be resorted to. either that the constitu-
tiou gven us ioild be taken awa, or, by withdrawmng all
support from us, ire should be left to govern and support oui-

SThis is a counierpait of tie samne threat minceh Mr. RIg-
crnan held oui on a former occasion, (sec No. 7. ) it can not
be too strongly urged, nor too often repeaei tIhat the Inperi.
al Parlzament of England have nezther the right nor the pIover,
to take awayl our constiltuon JWhat is once granted on the
onc hand, and acceptei on the other, can not be taken away by
any right. This proposition is as self-evient and undennble,
as it zs unwersally ackntoiledgý-ed by all writers; and as to the
paer -Power tn contradistinction to right,mieans physicalpower,
Iheugh whcn standing alonc il likcwise means right, blended
with the capabihty of eiforcing that right. Noew I gra?4t ihat
the Imperzal Pariaient have it li their power (iheir right I
always deny,) te pass acts alecrrng or abr ogatng our con stitu-
tion; but havethey the means Pl enforcigi those nets? have
thy tle powel of/C cremxn half a million oj people ? Let them
look te il I say, no; if both the Canadas are truc e thiiemselves.
Il is tumeto look ai these tings. since se many hruits sourds are
afloo of the determination of mînzitry te carry7 the question e,
the union through parmament, with a hght hand I can not
give credit go mch rumours , I beicve them the createon ofthe
party who mish il. I give te parlianent the credit of greater
misdemn, and to mimsters, e'pccialil to Mr. Canmg, the credl
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